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of the biofilm regulator slrR. Our results indicate that spermidine functions in biofilm development by activating transcription of the biofilm matrix exopolysaccharide and TasA operons
through the regulator slrR.

Most cells synthesize or take up small linear polycationic
molecules known as polyamines that are derived from amino
acids and are fully protonated at physiological pH (1, 2). The
most common polyamine is the triamine spermidine (Fig. 1)
and this is the only triamine found in most eukaryotes. Some
bacteria also synthesize the triamines sym-norspermidine or
sym-homospermidine, being one methylene carbon shorter or
longer, respectively, than spermidine (Fig. 1). Whereas spermidine is likely to be essential for growth of all eukaryotes and
archaea (2) due to its role in the hypusine and deoxyhypusine
modification of the translation elongation factor IF5A (3–5),
the analogous bacterial translation factor E-FP uses lysine
rather than the aminobutyl group of spermidine for the equivalent modification (6, 7). The function of hypusinated IF5A and
lysinylated EF-P is to facilitate translation of mRNAs encoding
proteins containing polyproline tracts (8 –10). Although most
bacteria synthesize or are capable of taking up polyamines,
unlike eukaryotes and archaea they lack a conserved essential
function for polyamines, and consequently, their role in planktonic growth varies between species. In Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Campylobacter jejuni, and Agrobacterium tumefaciens,
spermidine is essential for planktonic growth (11–13). In contrast, polyamine auxotrophic strains of Escherichia coli grow
for multiple subcultures under aerobic conditions, albeit with a
40% reduction in growth rate, and a similar reduction in growth
rate was observed in polyamine auxotrophic strains of Yersinia
pestis, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium, and Vibrio
cholerae (14 –16). Spermidine auxotrophic strains of the Grampositive species Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus pneumoniae
exhibit normal planktonic growth in the absence of spermidine
(17–19).
Polyamines also affect the formation of biofilms, which are
communities of bacteria enveloped in an extracellular matrix
of polysaccharide, proteins, and extracellular DNA (20 –23).
Exogenous norspermidine was shown to stimulate biofilm formation in V. cholerae (24), and endogenous synthesis of norspermidine was required for biofilm formation in this species
J. Biol. Chem. (2017) 292(29) 12041–12053
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Ubiquitous polyamine spermidine is not required for normal
planktonic growth of Bacillus subtilis but is essential for robust
biofilm formation. However, the structural features of spermidine required for B. subtilis biofilm formation are unknown
and so are the molecular mechanisms of spermidine-stimulated biofilm development. We report here that in a spermidine-deficient B. subtilis mutant, the structural analogue
norspermidine, but not homospermidine, restored biofilm
formation. Intracellular biosynthesis of another spermidine
analogue, aminopropylcadaverine, from exogenously supplied homoagmatine also restored biofilm formation. The
differential ability of C-methylated spermidine analogues to
functionally replace spermidine in biofilm formation indicated that the aminopropyl moiety of spermidine is more sensitive to C-methylation, which it is essential for biofilm formation, but that the length and symmetry of the molecule is
not critical. Transcriptomic analysis of a spermidine-depleted B. subtilis speD mutant uncovered a nitrogen-, methionine-, and S-adenosylmethionine-sufficiency response,
resulting in repression of gene expression related to purine
catabolism, methionine and S-adenosylmethionine biosynthesis and methionine salvage, and signs of altered membrane status. Consistent with the spermidine requirement in biofilm formation, single-cell analysis of this mutant indicated reduced
expression of the operons for production of the exopolysaccharide and TasA protein biofilm matrix components and SinR
antagonist slrR. Deletion of sinR or ectopic expression of slrR in
the spermidine-deficient ⌬speD background restored biofilm
formation, indicating that spermidine is required for expression
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Figure 1. Polyamine structures and biosynthesis in B. subtilis. A, relevant
polyamine structures. The first methylene carbon of spermidine is by convention designated as the 1 position and is on the aminopropyl side of the molecule. B, pathway for spermidine biosynthesis in B. subtilis. C, synthetic polyamine analogues. In the agmatine analogues, the number of methylene
carbons in the potential diamine chain are indicated in parentheses. Aminopropyl groups are shown in blue, aminobutyl groups in red, and aminopentyl
groups in tan.

Results
Polyamine structural specificity in biofilm formation
The lack of effect of polyamine depletion on planktonic
growth in B. subtilis is an advantage for analyzing the role of
spermidine in biofilm formation, due to the absence of confounding growth-related pleiotropic responses. We previously
noted that norspermidine but not homospermidine can replace
spermidine in biofilm formation of the undomesticated B. subtilis strain NCIB3610 (18). Diverse diamines, triamines, and
tetraamines (Fig. 1A) at a concentration of 100 M were
assessed for their ability to replace spermidine in biofilm formation of the NCIB3610 parental strain (Table 1) and arginine
decarboxylase (⌬speA) and S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (⌬speD) gene deletion strains (Figs. 1B and 2A). Only norspermidine was able to replace spermidine, whereas diamines
putrescine and cadaverine, and triamine homospermidine had
no discernible effect on biofilm formation, confirming previous
findings (17, 18). Not shown is the effect of 1,3-diaminopro-
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pane, which like putrescine and cadaverine was unable to
restore biofilm formation.
A very small effect was detectable with norspermine and
spermine but only in the ⌬speA and not the ⌬speD strain. These
results confirm that only norspermidine can replace the role of
spermidine in robust biofilm formation (17, 18). Norspermidine contains only aminopropyl moieties, and homospermidine only aminobutyl moieties, suggesting that the aminopropyl side of spermidine may be the active part of the structure for
biofilm formation. To test this hypothesis, synthetic C-methylated analogues (Fig. 1C) of spermidine were tested (at 100 M)
to determine whether they were able to replace spermidine for
biofilm formation (Fig. 2B). All C-methylated spermidine analogues were able to generate complexity (biofilm wrinkliness
and three dimensionality) in biofilm formation in the ⌬speA
strain but much less so in the ⌬speD strain. Furthermore, the 1and 2-methylspermidine analogues were less effective than the
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(25); however, exogenous spermidine inhibited biofilm formation. Synthesis of putrescine and most likely spermidine is
essential for biofilm formation in Y. pestis (16, 26). Endogenous
production of polyamines can also be incompatible with robust
biofilm formation. Disruption of putrescine biosynthesis in
Shewanella oneidensis resulted in increased biofilm formation
(27), and disruption of spermidine biosynthesis increased biofilm formation in A. tumefaciens (28). Exogenous spermidine
repressed biofilm formation in the A. tumefaciens spermidinedepleted mutant but norspermidine did not, even though norspermidine could replace the essential function of spermidine
in planktonic growth.
In B. subtilis, although spermidine biosynthesis is not required for normal growth, it is essential for robust biofilm
formation (17, 18), and this role can be replaced by norspermidine but not homospermidine. However, some authors have
claimed that low levels of exogenous norspermidine inhibit biofilm formation in B. subtilis (29). Two important components
of the B. subtilis biofilm matrix, the protein TapA and fibrous
protein TasA (30), and the exopolysaccharide (31) are dependent on the operons tapA-sipW-tasA and epsA-O, respectively,
for their production. Biofilm formation in B. subtilis also
requires a hydrophobic coat protein BslA, formerly known as
YuaB (32–34), which acts in concert with other matrix components to allow biofilm assembly. Transcription of the tapAsipW-tasA and epsA-O operons is strictly regulated by parallel
pathways that act to counter transcriptional repression mediated by the AbrB and SinR transcriptional regulators (22).
These parallel pathways are controlled by the phosphorylated
form of the Spo0A transcription factor, which acts as a nexus
for integrating environmental signals that trigger biofilm formation (31, 35). Our goals were to determine which structural
features of spermidine or its analogues are necessary for B. subtilis biofilm formation, to examine whether alternative polyamines can be synthesized using the endogenous spermidine
biosynthetic pathway, to identify cellular processes dependent
on spermidine biosynthesis, and to elucidate the role of spermidine in biofilm formation.

Spermidine-dependent biofilm formation
Table 1
Bacterial strains used in this study

b

Relevant genotype/description

Source/constructiona,b

NCIB3610
168
JH642
NRS1858
NRS1964
NRS2097
NRS2241
NRS2242
NRS2388
NRS2394
NRS2415
NRS3089
NRS3972
NRS3974
NRS4005
NRS4015
NRS4100
NRS5053
NRS5330
NRS5331
NRS5332
NRS5334
NRS5337
NRS5338

Prototroph
trpC2
trpC2 pheA1
JH642 sinR::kan
JH642 amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI (spc)
3610 bslA::cat
168 sacA::PepsA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 sacA::PepsA-gfpmut2 (kan)
168 sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 tasA::spc
3610 speA::spc
3610 speA::spc sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 speA::spc sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 ⌬speD
3610 ⌬speD sacA::PepsA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 ⌬speD sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan)
3610 ⌬speD sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan) amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI (spc)
3610 ⌬speD sinR::kan
3610 ⌬speD amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI (spc)
3610 sinR::kan
3610 ⌬speD sacA::PepsA-gfpmut2 (kan) amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI (spc)
3610 sacA::PepsA-gfpmut2 (kan) amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI (spc)
3610 sacA::PtapA-gfpmut2 (kan) amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI (spc)

BGSC
BGSC
67
63
65
63
65
65
65
65
32
17
SPP1 NRS2241 3 NRS3089
SPP1 NRS2388 3 NRS3089
18
SPP1 NRS2241 3 NRS4005
SPP1 NRS2388 3 NRS4005
SPP1 NRS1964 3 NRS4100
SPP1 NRS1858 3 NRS4005
SPP1 NRS1964 3 NRS4005
SPP1 NRS1858 3 NCIB3610
SPP1 NRS1964 3 NRS4015
SPP1 NRS1964 3 NRS2242
SPP1 NRS1964 3 NRS2394

BGSC represents the Bacillus Genetic Stock Centre.
Direction of strain construction is indicated with phage (SPP1) 3 recipient strain.

3- and 8-methylspermidine analogues, indicating that C-methylation on the aminopropyl side is more deleterious than on the
aminobutyl side.
Exogenous agmatine restored biofilm formation to the
⌬speA strain, whereas putrescine did not (Fig. 2, A and B).
Agmatine is the product of SpeA activity and precursor to
putrescine biosynthesis in B. subtilis (Fig. 1B). The SpeB, SpeD,
and SpeE enzymes of B. subtilis convert agmatine to putrescine
and then spermidine (Figs. 1B and 3A) (36, 37). It is surprising
therefore that exogenous putrescine could not restore biofilm
formation to the ⌬speA strain (Fig. 2A). To determine whether
putrescine was converted to spermidine in the ⌬speA strain, the
strain was grown in liquid MSgg containing 500 M putrescine,
agmatine, or neither (Fig. 3B). Analysis of polyamine content of
the cells by HPLC revealed that no spermidine is produced
from exogenous putrescine, whereas it is produced from exogenous agmatine. Although the cells were washed four times
with fresh polyamine-free MSgg growth medium before extraction of intracellular polyamines with trichloroacetic acid, a
large peak of putrescine was present when ⌬speA cells had been
grown in exogenous putrescine. With Gram-negative bacteria,
such washing is sufficient to remove externally bound polyamine, but it is feasible that the thicker envelope of Gram-positive bacteria may bind polyamines more avidly. Alternatively,
putrescine may be taken up but for whatever reason not converted to spermidine. It is significant that B. subtilis does not
encode homologues of either the E. coli potABCD spermidinepreferential uptake transporter or the potFGHI putrescine-specific uptake transporter.
There has been some confusion recently about which polyamines are synthesized by B. subtilis (38), in particular norspermidine. It is clear that B. subtilis does not encode the genes for
1,3-diaminopropane biosynthesis (18) but it is formally possible
that the SpeD/SpeE route (Fig. 1B) for spermidine biosynthesis
could aminopropylate nonnative diamines to form alternative
triamines. Although B. subtilis does not appear to take up

putrescine or alternatively, does not convert it to spermidine,
the obvious uptake of agmatine and its subsequent conversion
to spermidine offered an opportunity to determine whether
agmatine analogues could be used to overcome the lack of a
diamine uptake transporter. We hypothesized that if agmatine
could be taken up and converted to putrescine by SpeB
(agmatine ureohydrolase) and subsequently to spermidine,
then noragmatine or homoagmatine (Fig. 3A) might be converted by SpeB to 1,3-diaminopropane or cadaverine, respectively; and then to norspermidine or aminopropylcadaverine, respectively, by SpeD and SpeE (Fig. 3A). To explore
this hypothesis we synthesized 3-aminopropylguanidine
(noragmatine) and 5-aminopentylguanidine (homoagmatine) (Fig. 1) and grew NCIB3610, ⌬speA and ⌬speD in MSgg
medium supplemented with 100 M of the agmatine analogues. Agmatine fully restored biofilm development to the
⌬speA strain (Fig. 2B), and homoagmatine partially restored it.
However, the biofilm defect of the ⌬speA strain was severely
exacerbated with noragmatine and even wild-type (NCIB3610)
biofilm development was markedly inhibited by noragmatine.
This is likely due to an observed inhibition of planktonic cell
growth by exogenous noragmatine (results not shown).
Polyamine content analysis of planktonically-grown ⌬speA
cells incubated with 100 M agmatine, noragmatine, or homoagmatine showed that agmatine is converted to spermidine and
that a new peak accumulates after growth with homoagmatine,
but no new peak was seen with cells incubated with noragmatine (Fig. 3C). Cell extracts of the ⌬speA strain grown with or
without 100 M homoagmatine were benzoylated and analyzed
by LC-MS. A peak for tribenzoylated aminopropylcadaverine
(Extracted Ion Chromatogram 472/473) was detected only in
cells grown with homoagmatine (Fig. 3D), and this peak contained masses corresponding to tribenzoylated aminopropylcadaverine (m/z 473.3) and its sodium-adducted form (m/z
494.3). These data show that homoagmatine is taken up by
B. subtilis and converted to the triamine aminopropylcadaverJ. Biol. Chem. (2017) 292(29) 12041–12053
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Figure 2. The effect of exogenous polyamines on biofilm formation of
polyamine auxotrophic strains derived from B. subtilis NCIB3610. Wildtype undomesticated strain NCIB3610, gene deletion of arginine decarboxylase (strain ⌬speA), and gene deletion of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (strain ⌬speD). A, effect of exogenous natural polyamines (100 M) on
biofilm formation. Spd, spermidine; Nspd, norspermidine; Hspd, homospermidine; Nspm, norspermine; Spm, spermine; Put, putrescine; Cad, cadaverine. B,
effect of exogenous synthetic methylated spermidine analogues and agmatine structural analogues (100 M) on biofilm formation. 1-MeSpd, 1-methylspermidine; 2-MeSpd, 2-methylspermidine; 3-MeSpd, 3-methylspermidine;
8-MeSpd, 8-methylspermidine; Agm, agmatine, Noragm, noragmatine; Homoagm, homoagmatine. Colony biofilms were developed on solid MSgg agar
containing 100 M natural or synthetic polyamines. Wild-type NCIB3610 colonies are ⬃1 cm in diameter and the different sizes of other colonies are
proportional to the wild-type.

ine. The less effective restoration of the ⌬speA biofilm defect by
homoagmatine compared with agmatine may be due to the
smaller amount of aminopropylcadaverine produced from
homoagmatine compared with the amount of spermidine produced from agmatine. These data would suggest that aminopropylcadaverine can replace the function of spermidine in biofilm formation. However, noragmatine is either not taken up, or
not converted to 1,3-diaminopropane, and considering that
diamines are not taken up, together these data suggest that it is
very unlikely that B. subtilis is capable of synthesizing norspermidine through the endogenous spermidine biosynthetic pathway. The inhibitory effect of noragmatine on wild-type planktonic growth and biofilm formation is not related to the
production of either 1,3-diaminopropane or norspermidine
because no detectable polyamines were produced from growth
of ⌬speA with noragmatine (Fig. 2C).
The spermidine-dependent transcriptome
To identify cellular processes dependent on the presence
of spermidine, we analyzed differences in the B. subtilis
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1-MeSpd

NCIB3610 and ⌬speD transcriptomes at the mid-exponential
phase of planktonic growth using whole genome Affymetrix
microarrays. The experiments were performed in parallel in
biological triplicate (hereafter “set 123” (supplemental Table
S1)) and then the experiment was repeated again (after 1 week)
with fresh cultures (hereafter “set 456” (supplemental Table
S2)). Only genes that were more than 2-fold repressed in both
sets (123 and 456) are shown in Table 2. A single gene was
up-regulated more than 2-fold in both the 123 and 456 datasets:
yycC, a gene of unknown function in the TnrA regulon that is
known to be repressed by TnrA (39).
Genes that were more than 2-fold repressed in both the 123
and 456 datasets indicated that the block in flux of methionine
and S-adenosylmethionine into spermidine in the ⌬speD strain
was sensed by the cell. There was a marked repression of genes
in the PucR, TnrA, and S-box regulons, suggesting that nitrogen sources and S-adenosylmethionine were present in excess
in the ⌬speD strain. Genes involved in purine catabolism (40),
including xanthine dehydrogenase (pucACDE), uric acid permease (pucJK), and uricase (pucLM) in the PucR regulon, which
is itself in the TnrA regulon were repressed, again indicating
nitrogen excess. The regulator PucR was shown previously to
induce expression of the pucJKLM operon and to repress
expression of the pucABCDE operon (41), however, in the
⌬speD strain both operons were repressed. Other TnrA-regulated genes that were repressed in the ⌬speD strain were the
divergently transcribed nitrate uptake transporter nasA and the
nitrate reductase catalytic subunits nasB and nasC, further suggesting nitrogen excess. The TnrA-regulated genes encoding a
sodium/proton-dependent alanine uptake transporter (yrbD),
L-asparaginase (ansZ), and proteins of unknown function ywrD
and ykoL, which are normally induced in the absence of a good
nitrogen source, were all repressed in the ⌬speD strain.
Genes in the S-box regulon responsible for methionine biosynthesis were repressed: cystathionine ␤-lyase (metC) and
methionine synthase (yitJ), as well as genes usually induced
by methionine starvation, 2-oxoglutarate-proton symporter
(yoaB) and a xylulose kinase-like protein (yoaC). In addition,
S-box-regulated genes involved in methionine salvage (42)
from the decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine-derived methylthioadenosine coproduct of spermidine synthase activity
were repressed: 5-methylthioribose-1-phosphate isomerase
(mtnA) and methylthioribose kinase (mtnK). The genes that
were most repressed were the liaIH genes encoding a phage
shock protein homologue (liaH) and its membrane anchor
(liaI), which are thought to be induced by cell envelope stress
and are suggested to protect membrane integrity (43). It may be
relevant to the repression of liaHI expression that another
repressed gene in the ⌬speD strain encodes a phospholipid
desaturase (des) that is repressed by increased membrane fluidity (44).
In addition to transcriptome changes in the ⌬speD strain that
reflect nitrogen and methionine excess, and potentially membrane fluidity changes, the other significant change to the transcriptome of the ⌬speD strain is the repression of multiple
members of the epsA-O and tapA-sipW-tasA operons that
are required for production of the exopolysaccharide and the
fibrous TasA protein that form essential components of the
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Figure 3. Proposed biosynthesis of agmatine analogue-derived polyamines in B. subtilis and results of precursor feeding in the ⌬speA strain. A,
proposed pathway for conversion of agmatine structural analogues to diamines and triamines. B, exogenous (500 m) agmatine but not putrescine is
converted to spermidine in ⌬speA as detected by HPLC. Fl, fluorescent label; Put, putrescine; Spd, spermidine. C, growth of ⌬speA with exogenous (100 M)
homoagmatine (Homoagm) but not noragmatine (Noragm) results in the production of a new peak (shown by vertical) arrow in the HPLC detection of
polyamines. Fl, fluorescent label; Spd, spermidine. D, LC-MS analysis of ⌬speA with or without growth in 100 M homoagmatine (Homoagm). Extracted ion
chromatograms (472/473) for the detection of protonated tribenzoylated aminopropylcadaverine (m/z 473.3). The mass spectrum (inset in lower panel) of the
peak at 3.527 min, found only after growth with homoagmatine, reveals masses for protonated tribenzoylated aminopropylcadaverine (m/z 473.3) and its
sodium adducted form (m/z 494.3).

biofilm matrix. It is particularly notable that transcription of
the SinR antagonist slrR is also repressed (although only 1.9fold in the 123 data set and 2.0-fold in the 456 data set, so it
did not quite make the 2.0-fold repressed in both data sets
criterion).
Spermidine depletion reduces the number of cells activating
matrix gene expression
Transcriptome analysis of the ⌬speD strain indicated that the
epsA-O and tapA-sipW-tasA operons were repressed in the
absence of spermidine. These operons exhibit a bimodal transcription profile that is a consequence of a dynamic and complex regulatory network (45, 46). To verify the data generated

by the transcriptome analysis and to determine whether: 1)
transcript levels per cell, or 2) the number of cells activating
transcription of the operons, were reduced in the absence of
spermidine, we used flow cytometry (FACS)-based single cell
transcriptional analysis. The promoter regions of Peps and PtapA
were fused to the open reading frame encoding green fluorescent protein (gfp) and integrated into an ectopic chromosomal
location (sacA) to generate transcriptional reporter fusion
strains (Table 1). Subsequent flow cytometry analysis of cells
grown under biofilm formation conditions revealed that transcription from both the Peps and PtapA promoters was decreased
in the spermidine auxotrophs due to a reduction in the number
of cells activating matrix gene expression (Fig. 4).
J. Biol. Chem. (2017) 292(29) 12041–12053
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Table 2
Genes with repressed steady-state levels of RNA transcripts in the B. subtilis ⌬speD strain from mid-log phase of growth in polyamine-free liquid
MSgg medium
The fold-repression represents the average of two independent experiments (sets 1, 2, 3 and 4, 5, 6). Each experiment analyzed three independent parallel samples
(NCIB3610 compared with ⌬speD) for a total, across the two experiments, of six microarrays each for the wild-type (parental) NCIB3610 and ⌬speD strains.
Gene

6.84
6.82
5.52
3.59
3.59
3.54
3.48
3.41
3.41
3.33
3.33
3.27
3.19
2.88
2.88
2.83
2.79
2.69
2.66
2.64
2.63
2.62
2.60
2.58
2.55
2.47
2.44
2.44
2.43
2.43
2.42
2.39
2.34
2.28
2.14
2.13
2.08
2.00
1.98

Functions

Regulon

Membrane anchor for LiaH
Phage shock protein A paralogue
Unknown function, in operon with ykzB, induced by absence of good nitrogen sources
Xanthine dehydrogenase, purine catabolism
Xanthine dehydrogenase, purine catabolism
Nitrate uptake transporter
Xanthine dehydrogenase, purine catabolism
Unknown, expressed in absence of good nitrogen source
Xanthine dehydrogenase, purine catabolism
Protein fiber-forming component of biofilm matrix
Nitrate reductase catalytic subunit, induced under nitrogen limiting aerobic conditions
Nitrate reductase catalytic subunit, induced under nitrogen limiting aerobic conditions
Bifunctional signal peptidase, processes TapA and TasA components of biofilm
Anchor/assembly protein for TasA fibers biofilm component
L-Asparaginase
Glucosyltransferase family 1, biofilm exopolysaccharide synthesis
Synthesis poly-N-acetylglucosamine, UDP-N-acetylglucosamine transferase
Unknown function, biofilm formation
Sodium/proton dependent alanine uptake transporter
Synthesis of poly-N-acetylglucosamine, polysaccharide pyruvyl transferase
2-oxoglutarate-proton symporter, induced by methionine starvation
Glucosyltransferase family 1, biofilm exopolysaccharide synthesis
Phospholipid desaturase, adaptation of membrane fluidity at low temperatures
Uric acid permease, purine utilization
Methylthioribose kinase, methionine salvage
Unknown function, glycosyltransferase 1 family
Unknown function, transferase hexapeptide repeat family
Methionine synthase
Unknown, putative modulator of EpsB activity
Uric acid permease, purine utilization
Similar to UDP-galactose phosphate transferase
Poly-N-acetylglucosamine exporter
Glycosyltransferase and inhibitor of motility, clutch protein
Unknown
Uricase, expressed in absence of good nitrogen source or presence of purines
Protein tyrosine kinase
Cystathionine ␤-lyase, methionine biosynthesis
Synthesis of poly-N-acetylglucosamine, polysaccharide pyruvyl transferase
Antagonist of SlrA and SinR, transcriptional activator of sporulation, competence

LiaR
LiaR
TnrA
PucR
PucR
TnrA
PucR
TnrA
PucR
SinR, AbrB, RemA
TnrA
TnrA
SinR, AbrB, RemA
SinR, AbrB, RemA, LutR
TnrA, CodY
SinR, AbrB, RemA
SinR, AbrB, RemA, EAR
SinR, AbrB, RemA
TnrA
SinR, AbrB, RemA
S-box
SinR, AbrB, RemA, EAR
DesR
PucR, TnrA
S-box
SinR, AbrB, RemA, EAR
SinR, AbrB, RemA
S-box
SinR, AbrB, RemA
PucR, TnrA
SinR, AbrB, RemA
SinR, AbrB, RemA, EAR
SinR, AbrB, RemA, EAR
SinR, AbrB, RemA, EAR
PucR, TnrA
SinR, AbrB, RemA
S-box
SinR, AbrB, RemA
Abh, AbrB, SinR

The ability of each triamine to recover transcription of the
tapA-sipW-tasA matrix operon in the ⌬speA and ⌬speD strains
was examined. Exogenous spermidine or norspermidine but
not homospermidine maintained transcription from the PtapA
promoters (Fig. 4). Consistent with the greater effectiveness of
norspermidine versus spermidine in restoring biofilm formation to the ⌬speA and ⌬speD strains (18), lower concentrations
of norspermidine compared with spermidine were required to
maintain transcription from the biofilm matrix operons (Fig. 4).
These data indicate that in the wild-type strain endogenouslysynthesized spermidine is required for expression of the biofilm
matrix operons.
Modifying slrR or sinR levels controls matrix gene expression
and restores biofilm formation to spermidine auxotrophs
The transcriptome analysis provided a clue why expression
of the epsA-O and tapA-sipW-tasA was reduced in the ⌬speD
strain: the level of the slrR transcript was reduced 2-fold. SlrR
functions as an activator of epsA-O and tapA-sipW-tasA
expression by binding to the transcriptional repressor SinR
(47), preventing SinR from binding to the promoters of the
epsA-O and tapA-sipW-tasA operons. We predicted that the
requirement for spermidine in biofilm formation could be
bypassed by: 1) deleting the repressor sinR; or 2) ectopically
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expressing the SinR antagonist SlrR. To test these predictions
we deleted the sinR coding region in the wild-type parental
NCIB3610 strain and in the ⌬speD strain, and then assessed
biofilm formation. The sinR deletion (⌬sinR) strain forms tight,
highly wrinkled macrocolonies that are a consequence of deregulated expression of the biofilm matrix operons and lack of
motility (45) (Fig. 5A). Deletion of sinR in the ⌬speD background (⌬sinR ⌬speD) produced the same highly wrinkled
morphology as ⌬sinR, indicating that deletion of sinR circumvented the spermidine requirement for biofilm formation. Furthermore, we introduced the slrR open reading frame into the
⌬speD strain at the amyE chromosomal locus under control of
an IPTG-inducible promoter. Increasing expression of slrR in
the ⌬speD background by incubation of the strain with increasing concentrations of IPTG5 resulted in a correspondingly
more wrinkled, complex biofilm (Fig. 5B). Additionally, we
introduced the same slrR construct into strains carrying the Peps
and PtapA promoter-gfp reporter fusions to allow assessment of
the impact of ecoptic expression of slrR on transcription of the
matrix operons. Ectopic expression of slrR in the ⌬speD strain
resulted in an increase in Peps and PtapA expression due to more
5

The abbreviations used are: IPTG, isopropyl 1-thio-␤-D-galactopyranoside;
HRMS, high resolution mass spectra; ESI, electrospray ionization.
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cells expressing these promoters (Fig. 5, C–F). This indicates
that the spermidine-dependent maintenance of Peps and PtapA
expression can be bypassed by ectopic expression of slrR in
spermidine auxotrophic strains, and that ectopic expression of
slrR results in all cells in the biofilm population expressing the
matrix operons. This was observed for both wild-type and spermidine auxotrophic strains confirming that increasing the level
of SlrR can bypass the requirement for spermidine in biofilm
formation.

Discussion
The physiological roles of polyamines in bacteria are poorly
understood. Furthermore, it is also important to distinguish
between the role of free polyamines in cell physiology and polyamines that are covalently incorporated into more complex
molecules such as siderophores and other natural products. A
close relative of B. subtilis, the anthrax agent Bacillus anthracis,
incorporates spermidine into the stealth siderophore petrobactin (48), which is a pathogenicity determinant of the anthrax
pathogen (49). Although B. subtilis is not known to produce
spermidine-based natural products, it does have the ability to
N-acetylate spermidine (50), a modification that would abrogate its polyamine functionality. It is therefore reasonable to
assume that the role of spermidine in biofilm formation is likely
to be manifested as the free triamine, interacting with unknown
substrates or receptors. In eukaryotes it is well known that the
essential role of spermidine in growth is dependent on transfer

of the aminobutyl group of spermidine to the translation elongation factor eIF5A to form the deoxyhypusine modification.
This role of spermidine cannot be replaced by the aminobutyl
group of diamine putrescine (51), however, the aminobutyl
group of homospermidine can be used for deoxyhypusine
formation by deoxyhypusine synthase (52). In contrast, the
essential role of spermidine in growth of ␣-proteobacterium
A. tumefaciens C58 is determined by its 1,3-diaminopropane
moiety, containing the aminopropyl group (13). The function
of spermidine in growth of A. tumefaciens can be replaced by
the simple diamine 1,3-diaminopropane, although its function
in growth is unknown (13). With B. subtilis, we found that only
triamines containing an aminopropyl moiety enable biofilm
development, suggesting a specific interaction of the aminopropyl moiety with an unknown target. We noticed that exogenous putrescine was not converted to spermidine in the
⌬speA strain, whereas exogenous agmatine was readily converted to spermidine in the same strain. Inspection of the
B. subtilis genome revealed that there are no homologues of
either the putrescine-specific (potFGHI) or spermidine-preferential (potABCD) ABC-type transporters that are present in
closely related species such as B. anthracis and Bacillus cereus.
The lack of conversion of exogenous putrescine to spermidine
in the ⌬speA strain is consistent with the lack of a diamine
uptake transporter in B. subtilis. Because agmatine is taken up
by B. subtilis, we decided to use the agmatine transporter as
J. Biol. Chem. (2017) 292(29) 12041–12053
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Figure 4. Expression of both the tapA-sipW-tasA and eps(A-O) operons is reduced in spermidine auxotrophic colony biofilms. Flow cytometry analysis
of single cells harvested from complex colonies grown at either 37 °C for 17 h (A and B) or 30 °C for 40 h (C and D). A, C, and D, expression from the tapA promoter;
B, expression from the epsA promoter. Strains analyzed were: NCIB3610, NRS2242 (3610, sacA::PepsA-gfp), NRS3972 (speA::spc, sacA::PepsA-gfp), NRS2394 (3610,
sacA::PtapA-gfp], NRS4100 (⌬speD, sacA::PtapA-gfp] and NRS3974 (speA::spc, sacA::PtapA-gfp). C and D, the exogenous addition of spermidine (Sp), norspermidine
(Nsp) or homospermidine (Hsp) to the growth medium is indicated. The NCIB3610 non-fluorescent control sample shown in C and D is the same, as these
experiments were run simultaneously.

Spermidine-dependent biofilm formation
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Figure 5. Restoration of slrR expression in the speD mutant results in restoration of colony biofilm complexity and expression of both the eps(A-O)
and tapA-sipW-tasA operons. A, disruption of sinR results in a hyper-complex complex colony in both an otherwise wild-type strain and in the ⌬speD mutant.
Biofilms were grown at 30 °C for 48 h prior to imaging. Strains included: NCIB3610, NRS5332 (sinR::kan), NRS4005 (⌬speD), and NRS5330 (⌬speD, sinR::kan). B,
restoration of slrR expression in ⌬speD mutant restores colony biofilm complexity. Expression of slrR was induced by the addition of IPTG to the MSgg agar, and
complex colonies were grown at 30 °C for 48 h prior to imaging. Strains included: NCIB3610, NRS4005 (⌬speD) and NRS5331 (⌬speD, amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI).
C-F, heterologous expression of slrR in the wild-type (C, D) or speD mutant (E, F) results in unimodal expression of both the tapA-sipW-tasA (C, E) and eps(A-O) (D,
F) operons. Flow cytometry analysis of single cells harvested from complex colonies grown at 37 °C for 17 h, either in the absence of IPTG induction or with
induction of slrR expression with the addition of 10 or 25 M IPTG. Strains analyzed were: NCIB3610, NRS2394 (3610, sacA::PtapA-gfp), NRS5338 (3610,
sacA::PtapA-gfp amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI), NRS5337 (3610, sacA::PepsA-gfp amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI), NRS5053 (⌬speD, amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI, sacA::PtapA-gfp),
NRS2242 (3610, sacA::PepsA-gfp), and NRS5334 (⌬speD, amyE::Physpank-slrR-lacI, sacA::PepsA-gfp). In C–F the NCIB3610 sample is the same in all four graphs as
experiments were run simultaneously. In C and E the same wild-type sample is shown in both for ease of comparison with other samples. In D and F the same
wild-type sample is shown in both to facilitate comparison.

an alternative approach to assess whether or not 1,3-diaminopropane or cadaverine could be produced intracellularly and whether they could be aminopropylated to form
norspermidine or aminopropylcadaverine, respectively. We
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synthesized the agmatine structural analogues noragmatine
and homoagmatine and assessed their ability to restore biofilm formation to the ⌬speA and ⌬speD strains. Noragmatine
inhibited wild-type biofilm formation and also inhibited

Spermidine-dependent biofilm formation

Transcriptome response to spermidine auxotrophy
The two main transcriptome responses in the ⌬speD strain
concern metabolism and production of the biofilm matrix. Relative to the wild-type strain, the ⌬speD strain has down-regulated pathways involved in purine catabolism, methionine salvage, and methionine and nitrogen starvation responses. These
responses are part of the PucR, TnrA, and S-box regulons. Elimination of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (SpeD) activity
blocks flux of methionine and nitrogen into spermidine via
S-adenosylmethionine. The transcriptome responses suggest
that the cell senses excess S-adenosylmethionine, methionine,
and nitrogen generally. Furthermore, the methionine salvage
pathway that rescues methionine and the purine component
from methylthioadenosine generated by spermidine biosynthesis is down-regulated. This may contribute also to the purine
catabolism/uptake response, which down-regulates enzymes
and transporters involved in salvaging purines and nitrogen.
Although this metabolic response to a presumed methionine/
S-adenosylmethionine excess is unsurprising, it is an interesting insight into the extent of nitrogen flux through these
metabolites into spermidine. Two unrelated genes affecting
membrane fluidity were repressed in ⌬speD, the liaIH operon,
encoding membrane anchor and phage shock protein A paralogue, and the des gene encoding a phospholipid desaturase
whose expression increases membrane fluidity (53) and is
induced at low temperatures. The phage shock protein A paralogue LiaH is produced in response to cell envelope perturbations and is located in the membrane (43). Repression of liaHI
and des expression suggests that the membrane of the ⌬speD
strain may be sensed by the cell as being too fluid.

Microarray detection of repression of the epsA-O operon
encoding the proteins required to produce and secrete the
biofilm matrix exopolysaccharide, and the tapA-sipW-tasA
operon required to produce and anchor the fibrous matrix protein TasA, in the ⌬speD strain explains at one level why spermidine depletion prevents robust biofilm formation. Repression of the slrR-encoded biofilm regulatory protein means that
the biofilm repressor SinR would not be inhibited by its normal
binding to SlrR, and therefore unbound SinR would be more
able to repress biofilm formation. Using single cell gene expression analysis, we demonstrated that spermidine and norspermidine but not homospermidine restored biofilm formation
and expression of the epsA-O and tapA-sipW-tasA operons.
The decrease in expression of the matrix operons detected in
the microarray analysis was due to a decrease in the number of
cells expressing the matrix operons rather than a decrease in
the rate of transcription per cell. Spermidine depletion therefore decreases the number of cells expressing the biofilm matrix
operons. Ectopic expression of slrR restored biofilm formation
to the ⌬speD strain, and increased the number of cells expressing the matrix operons.
Expression of slrR is known to be positively regulated by the
DNA-binding protein RemA, and the sites bound by RemA that
are necessary for activation of slrR expression can also be partially bound by SinR, thereby occluding the RemA-binding sites
(54). Deletion of sinR resulted in a highly wrinkled dense biofilm phenotype in the wild-type 3610 strain and a similar morphology resulted from its deletion in the ⌬speD strain. Ectopic
expression of slrR or deletion of sinR in the ⌬speD strain
restores biofilm formation. This effect of spermidine depletion
on slrR expression, and the fact that deletion of sinR or ectopic
expression of slrR in the spermidine-depleted mutant strain
restores biofilm formation is reminiscent of the role of the
phosphodiesterase YmdB in biofilm formation (55, 56). Expression of slrR is dependent on the activity of YmdB but unlike the
effect of spermidine-depletion, deletion of ymdB activates
motility genes, especially hag. Activation of biofilm matrix
operon expression in the ⌬speD strain when sinR is deleted
suggests that spermidine depletion affects the activity of SinR
rather than RemA, because deletion of sinR allows activation of
matrix operon expression, indicating that RemA is likely to be
active. However, we did not detect up-regulation of motilityrelated genes such as the flagellin hag gene, which might be
expected if SinR was active, in the ⌬speD strain. Levels of hag
transcript detected by the microarray analysis were changed by
less than 10% in the ⌬speD strain (in fact a decrease). In the
domesticated B. subtilis 168 strain, proteomic analysis of a speD
deletion derivative identified 10 proteins exhibiting altered
abundance, of which two were more abundant: the Hag protein
and MetK (methionine synthase) (37), whereas we did not
detect up-regulation of hag and we detected repression of the
yitJ methionine synthase. The only agreement between these
two analyses was that TasA protein and tasA transcript were
repressed in a ⌬speD strain of B. subtilis 168 and NICB3610,
respectively.
The master regulator of SinR activity is the phosphorylated
form of the Spo0A transcription factor, which is regulated by a
complex of kinases and phosphorelay proteins that forms a
J. Biol. Chem. (2017) 292(29) 12041–12053
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planktonic growth; no 1,3-diaminopropane or norspermidine was detected in cells. Homoagmatine was able to partially restore biofilm complexity to the ⌬speA but not ⌬speD
strains, and this correlated with the accumulation of aminopropylcadaverine in ⌬speA cells.
The inability of homoagmatine to restore biofilm formation
to the ⌬speD strain is consistent with the fact that cadaverine
produced from homoagmatine could not be aminopropylated
in a strain lacking speD, suggesting that in the ⌬speA strain
aminopropylcadaverine synthesis is responsible for restoration
of biofilm formation. It is notable that aminopropylcadaverine
and homospermidine both possess eight methylene carbons
but only the analogue containing an aminopropyl group, i.e.
aminopropylcadaverine, was able to function in biofilm formation. The fact that spermidine, norspermidine, and aminopropylcadaverine can restore biofilm formation to the ⌬speA strain
indicates that the length and symmetrical status of the triamine
are not important for its function in biofilm formation. However, the presence of an aminopropyl or 1,3-diaminopropane
moiety is critical. Together, these observations suggest that in
the wild-type strain, a rather specific interaction must occur
between the aminopropyl side of spermidine and one or more
select targets that may be sensors, receptors, or specific proteins that require spermidine to function. It should be noted
that we do not know whether the site of action of endogenously-produced spermidine in biofilm development is intra- or
extracellular.

Spermidine-dependent biofilm formation

Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains and growth conditions
All B. subtilis strains used in this study are listed in Table 1.
For routine growth B. subtilis was cultured in liquid LB (10 g of
NaCl, 5 g of yeast extract, 10 g of tryptone per liter) or on LB
plates solidified with 1.5% (w/v) select agar (Invitrogen) at
37 °C. For growth in polyamine-free medium, B. subtilis was
grown in liquid MSgg (5 mM potassium phosphate and 100 mM
MOPS at pH 7.0 supplemented with 2 mM MgCl2, 700 M
CaCl2, 50 M MnCl2, 50 M FeCl3, 1 M ZnCl2, 2 M thiamine,
0.5% glycerol, and 0.5% glutamate) (31), or on MSgg plates
solidified with 1.5% select agar. Antibiotics were used at the
following concentrations as required: 100 g/ml of spectinomycin, 5.0 g/ml of chloramphenicol, and 10 g/ml of kanamycin. Standard polyamines were obtained from Sigma, and
sym-homospermidine was a kind gift from Patrick Woster
(Medical University of South Carolina).
Strain construction
All B. subtilis strains created during this study are listed in
Table 1. To introduce regions of interest into B. subtilis strain
NCIB3610 and its derivatives, SPP1 phage transductions were
performed as previously described (63).
Colony biofilm formation
Strains of B. subtilis were grown overnight on MSgg plates at
37 °C. Three-ml aliquots of MSgg liquid broth samples were
inoculated with individual colonies and grown at 37 °C with
shaking for 6 h. Ten l of the cell culture was placed onto MSgg
plates and incubated at 30 °C for 48 h for morphology studies or
at 37 °C for 17 h for flow cytometry studies. For growth of col-
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ony biofilms in the presence of polyamine analogues, B. subtilis
strains were grown overnight on MSgg plates at 37 °C. Single
colonies were inoculated into 3 ml of MSgg and grown with
shaking at 37 °C for 6 h. To set up complex colonies, 10 l of
cells were spotted on MSgg plates supplemented with different
concentrations of polyamines or analogues and incubated for
48 h at 30 °C before imaging. Images of colony biofilms were
recorded using a Nikon D3200 digital camera mounted on a
Kaiser RS3XA copy stand.
RNA preparation for microarray analysis
Single colonies of B. subtilis NCIB3610 and the derived
⌬speD strain grown on solid MSgg agar plates were used to
inoculate 25 ml of fresh MSgg liquid medium in 250-ml flasks
and grown with shaking at 37 °C overnight. The A600 nm of the
overnight cultures was determined and appropriate aliquots
were used to inoculate 25 ml of fresh MSgg in 250-ml flasks
such that the starting A600 nm was 0.01. These cultures were
then grown to an A600 nm of 0.5. This subculturing process was
undertaken to ensure that any contaminating spermidine
would be diluted out of the ⌬speD strain. Aliquots of 1.5 ml of
the 0.5 A600 nm cultures were then transferred to 4 microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuged to pellet the bacterial cells. Each
pellet was resuspended in 175 l of RNAwiz (from an Ambion
Ribopure kit). The contents of pairs of tubes were combined
into single tubes containing glass beads. These were then vortexed, centrifuged, and the lysates combined into a single tube
for each sample. RNA was prepared from the lysates according
to the Ambion Ribopure kit instructions and purified RNA was
stored at ⫺20 °C until DNase treatment, which was also performed according to the Ambion Ribopure kit instructions.
The integrity of the RNA and effectiveness of the DNase treatment was confirmed by analyzing the RNA samples on an agarose gel. Equal quantities of RNA for each sample were then
deposited with the UT Southwestern Microarray Core facility
for analysis by Affymetrix B. subtilis whole genome microarrays. Microarray data were analyzed with Partek software and
the normalization method employed was MAS5. Statistical
analysis was performed using unpaired t test. The GEO accession number for the microarray data is GSE96942.
Polyamine analysis by HPLC and LC-MS
Cells of B. subtilis NCIB3610 were grown in MSgg medium
with or without exogenous amines then centrifuged in 1.5-ml
microcentrifuge tubes (18,000 ⫻ g, 3 min) and the pellet washed
several times. Bacterial pellets were resuspended in MOPS lysis
buffer (20 mM MOPS, pH 8.0, 10 mM NaCl, 4 mM MgCl2) and
the cell suspension was subjected to three cycles of freeze/thawing. Trichloroacetic acid (40%) was added to a final concentration of 10% to extract the polyamines. After centrifugation, the
polyamine-containing supernatant was frozen (⫺80 °C) until
further use. For HPLC analysis, the trichloroacetic acid extract
supernatant was derivatized with a fluorescent label (AccQfluor, Waters), using the AccQ-Fluor reagent labeling kit,
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Derivatized polyamines were resolved by HPLC using a hydrolysate amino acid
analysis column as previously described (18). For analysis of
polyamines by LC-MS, polyamines were benzoylated and ana-
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nexus for integrating diverse environmental, nutritional, and
physiological signals (21, 22). Whether spermidine is required
for function of this regulatory complex is not known. However,
it is known that deletion of spermidine synthase (speE) severely
delays sporulation in B. subtilis 168 (57), and pharmacological
inhibition of arginine decarboxylase (SpeA) also results in partial depletion of spermidine and delayed sporulation in B. subtilis 168M (58). Furthermore, in B. subtilis the spermidine
N-acetyltransferase PaiA, the activity of which reduces spermidine levels, is implicated in the negative regulation of sporulation (59). Master regulator of sporulation Spo0A (60, 61) is also
required for biofilm formation (35), although different kinases
phosphorylate Spo0A to different levels to instigate biofilm
(low threshold levels of Spo0A-P) or sporulation developmental programs (high threshold values) (21, 22). Within a biofilm,
sporulating cells arise from matrix-producing cells, suggesting
a sequence of low to high levels of phosphorylated Spo0A (62).
The requirement for spermidine in sporulation and biofilm formation indicates that spermidine acts upstream of Spo0A phosphorylation to enable normal initiation of developmental programs. The effects of spermidine deficiency could be construed
as a dampening of the stochastic/noisy processes that influence
the amount of Spo0A-P produced. However, it cannot be ruled
out that spermidine affects sporulation and biofilm formation
downstream of Spo0A in different, independent manners.

Spermidine-dependent biofilm formation
lyzed on an Agilent Infinity LC-MS and Agilent 1100 series
LC-MS with electrospray probes, using an Agilent XDB-C18
column, as previously described (64).
Flow cytometry

Synthesis of noragmatine and homoagmatine
Noragmatine dihydrobromide and homoagmatine ditosylate
were synthesized from N-Cbz-1,3-diaminopropane hydrochloride (Aldrich) and N-Cbz-1,5-diaminopentane hydrochloride
(Aldrich), respectively, using N,N⬘-di-Boc-N⬙-trifylguanidine
(Aldrich) for guanidinylation of the amino group. Reactions
were carried out in dichloromethane for 2 h at 20 °C following a
general protocol of the amino group guanidinylation (66) that
resulted in Cbz-di-Boc-derivatives of noragmatine and homoagmatine in almost quantitative yields. Simultaneous removal
of Boc and Cbz-protecting groups with 35% HBr/AcOH
afforded well crystallized dihydrobromide of noragmatine and
semi-solid dihydrobromide of homoagmatine. The last was
converted to well crystallized ditosylate of homoagmatine using
Dowex 1-X8 resin in TosO⫺ form.
NMR spectra were registered in D2O on a Bruker Avance
AMX III 400 (Germany) spectrometer with the working frequency of 400.1 MHz for 1H NMR (2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentanesulfonic acid as an internal standard) and 100.1 MHz for
13
C (with carbon-proton decoupling, 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentanesulfonic acid as an internal standard), chemical shifts are
given in ppm (spectra for noragmatine (Gua-(CH2)3-NH2) and
homoagmatine (Gua-(CH2)5-NH2) are presented in supplemental Fig. S1.
High resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were registered on a
Bruker Daltonics microTOF-Q II instrument using electrospray ionization (ESI). The measurements were acquired in a
negative ion mode; interface capillary voltage 3700 V; mass
range from m/z 50 to 3000; external calibration (Electrospray
Calibrant Solution, Fluka); nebulizer pressure 0.4 Bar; flow rate
3 l/min; nitrogen was applied as a dry gas (4 L/min); interface temperature 190 °C. A sample of 3-aminopropylguanidine
(noragmatine) dihydrobromide in 50% aqueous acetonitrile
solution was injected into the mass spectrometer chamber
from an Agilent 1260 HPLC system equipped with an Agilent
Poroshell 120 EC-C18 (3.0 ⫻ 50 mm; 2,7 m) column using an
autosampler. Elution with a linear gradient of acetonitrile
(50 3 100%) in water, flow rate of 200 l/min, the retention
time, 1.8 min. A syringe injection to mass spectrometer was
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The fluorescence of strains harboring gfp transcriptional
reporter fusions was measured in single cells extracted from
complex colonies grown at 37 °C for 17 h by flow cytometry and
the resulting data analyzed as described previously (65). To liberate cells from the biofilm matrix, biofilm colony samples were
collected and disrupted and the resulting sample subjected to
gentle sonication to release cells from the matrix. During the
cytometry the individual cells were detected and data from
100,000 individual cells collected. The data were combined and
used to generate the histograms shown in Figs. 4 and 5. A minimum of three biological replicates were performed for each
experiment.

used for 5-aminopentylguanidine (homoagmatine) ditosylate
solution in 50% aqueous acetonitrile.
Melting points were determined in open capillary tubes on
Electrothermals Mel-Temp 1202D instrument and are uncorrected. TLC was carried out on Kieselgel 60 F254 plates (Merck)
in the system: n-BuOH-AcOH-Py-H2O, 4:2:1:2, and aminoalkylguanidines (noragmatine) and (homoagmatine) were
detected on the plates by ninhydrin staining. Dihydrobromide
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HRMS (ESI-MS): calculated for C4H13Br2N4 [M-H]⫺ 274.9481,
found 276.9484. Ditosylate of homoagmatine: m.p. 192–193 °C
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13
C NMR (D2O) ␦: 156.75, 142.51, 139.51, 129.47, 125.40, 40.88,
39.34, 27.42, 26.36, 22.85, 20.50. HRMS (ESI-MS): calculated
for C20H32N4O6S2 [M-H]⫺ 487.1680, found 487.1684.
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